August 4, 2021

CAMPUS-WIDE NEWS BROUGHT STRAIGHT TO YOUR INBOX.

GOOD MORNING
LINDENWOOD LIONS!

LATEST NEWS
Be in the know!

Read Campus News

Q2 BBQ Welcome Back Lunch
Dr. Porter invites all employees to the Q2 BBQ
Welcome Back Lunch on August 17 from 11 a.m. - 1
p.m. in the J. Scheidegger parking lot.
RSVP to the event by 5 p.m. Thursday to help us
get an accurate count.
Similar to the spring Party on the Pavement, this
event will bring together our campus community for
a safe, outdoor event following important health
protocols.
RSVP Now!

VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITIES
Help the community

 Aug. 17-18: Move-in
Volunteers Needed
from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
Sign up

STAY
CONNECTED
Join LindenConnect

ITEN's Eureka Experience: Validation Fall 2021 Applications Open through
August 20
Eureka Validation is a 12-week virtual accelerator for founders prepared to build traction
around their emerging business opportunity. Leveraging world-class tools within
LEANSTACK, the Validation accelerator guides early-stage entrepreneurs through the
curriculum, mentoring, and proven steps along the path of validating a new model.
Who should apply?
Anyone ready to test their business model assumptions (brand new or pivots) to find the
right path to customers.
Apply by August 20 for
ITEN's Eureka Experience: Validation
Fall 2021 Cohort
10 startups selected for this powerful 12-week program!
Program components & benefits:
• Access to LEANSTACK platform tools & playbooks
• 7 virtual workshops led by ITEN's LEANSTACK certified coaches
• One-on-one mentor and peer group support
• 12-month T-REX co-working membership
• Pre & Post-program Fluency Scores – the FICO score for startups
• Kicks off September 8, program fee: $750/startup team
For more details, FAQs and to apply, CLICK HERE!

Exit Process Update
Attention Lindenwood Administrators & Supervisors Lindenwood’s employee exit process will go PAPERLESS effective August 2 for all
employee types. Please take a moment to review this quick (1 min) video for detailed
instructions on processing exits through the Workday system. The HR team is here to
support you through this transition process and ask that all exits be submitted electronically
moving forward. Please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions!
HR Contacts by Employee Type:
 Adjunct, Faculty, Staff, & Temporary Employees: Amy Goellner
 Contingent Workers (Wiley, ITEN, Pedestal, etc.) & Volunteers: Hilary DeGraaf
Note: utilize Contractor/Volunteer Exit Process link for these worker types
 Student Employees: Jenna Wehner
 Involuntary Terminations (disciplinary matters): Amanda Price
Note: HR will initiate involuntary termination processes

HAVE A STORY YOU'D
LIKE TO SHARE OR AN
EVENT YOU'D LIKE TO
PROMOTE?
SUBMIT IT!

To have your listing appear in the
Digest, please fill out the Project
Request Form (be sure to choose
"Communications and Public Relations"
for type of request) by 5 p.m. on
Mondays. The Digest is sent every
Wednesday. Submissions for the same
story can be made every four weeks.
All entries to the Digest are subject to
editing prior to running.
MORE INFORMATION

DO YOU HAVE A COLLEAGUE OR STUDENT YOU'D LIKE TO RECOGNIZE?
Submit Your Q2 Moment Today!

R.I.S.E. Project Launch Keynote
Address with Dr. Saundra
McGuire

R.I.S.E. Project Town Hall
Join online or at J. Scheidegger 1070 Classroom Combo A/B

Join online or at Scheidegger Center for
the Arts – Auditorium

August 17, 1 - 2:30 p.m.

August 17, 10:15 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Learn more about R.I.S.E. Project plans
(including those for R.I.S.E. research

Teach Students How to Learn:
Metacognition is the Key!

studies), events, and resources and get
your questions answered.

21st Century students come to college
with widely varying academic skills,
approaches to learning, and motivation
levels. Faculty often lament that students
are focused on achieving high grades
but are not willing to invest much time or
effort in learning. This session will focus on
the importance of helping students acquire
simple, but effective, learning strategies
based on cognitive science principles. We
will engage in interactive reflection
activities that will allow attendees to
experience strategies that can significantly
improve student success by transforming
students’ attitudes about the meaning of
learning.

Register

Register

Cheating is a Choice: Instructional
Strategies Promoting Better
Learning Decisions

LindenCircle – Understanding
Tracking Items and Response to
Risk Data

Join online

Join online

August 19, 9 - 10 a.m.

August 19, 10 - 11 a.m.

Join Dr. Lolita Paff, Associate Professor,
Business Economics, Penn State Berks for
an interactive workshop via Zoom.

LindenCircle is a web-based success and
advising tool that improves the way we
support student success at Lindenwood
University. Students, faculty and staff can
manually raise alerts or flags during times
when additional attention and support may
be needed. Faculty and staff can lead
students to support services using
referrals and To-Do’s.

As cheating has become more
sophisticated, so has the academy’s
responses, with a great deal of attention
on reducing access to the “supply” side of
the market. Frequently missing from the
conversation are the ways teachers can
(and I would assert should) influence
demand. Join us as we explore:
circumstances and factors associated with
academic dishonesty; course
characteristics designed to reduce
motivation and opportunity to cheat; and

Student success is a moving target and
students need different kinds of
encouragement and support at different
times. LindenCircle will engage students
by helping them be informed and
prompting them to act when necessary.

instructional strategies that promote
academic honesty.
Register

In this session, the LindenCircle focus will
be on raising flags and the communication
flow associated with those flags.
Please join us for a live training session to
see what LindenCircle has to offer and
how you can use it during the 21-22
academic year.
Register

Student Engagement BINGO Welcome to Fall 2021 Discussion
Group!

Advancing Age Inclusivity in
Psychology: A Virtual Teaching
Workshop
August 20, 1-3 p.m. EST

Join online
August 19, 4 – 5 p.m.
This will be our welcome meeting for the
Student Engagement BINGO Discussion
Group for the Fall 2021 semester. We will
meet each other, talk about our plans for
engaging our students this semester, and
learn more about how to play Student
Engagement BINGO together!
Register

The need to advance age inclusivity in
psychology, and higher education more
generally, is plain and clear. Our
population is aging at a rapid rate as more
individuals experience extended longevity.
The number of adults ages 65 and older
will more than double in the coming years making for a more age-diverse society in
which we live and work. Despite these
historic changes, students in higher
education are rarely exposed to
information about aging or interact with
older individuals. Thus, most graduate with
a negligible awareness of aging issues
and enter their personal and professional
worlds with a lack of aging literacy.
This workshop designed by members of
APA’s Division 20 (Adult Development and
Aging) aims to provide instructors with
information and resources for integrating
aging content into core Psychology
courses. Attendees will also learn about
the Age-friendly University (AFU) initiative
and how its set of 10 Principles offers a
guiding framework for institutions to meet
the needs of our aging population and
age-diverse students. As well, all
attendees will receive a special issue

of Teaching Tips for Advancing Age
Inclusivity in Psychology.
This workshop is supported by an APA
BEA Grant
for Precollege and Undergraduate
Teaching Conferences
Register

LARC/LIBRARY
SERVICES

EVANS COMMONS REC
CENTER

 Monday - Thursday:

 Monday - Friday: 8

8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
 Friday: 8 a.m. - 5
p.m.
 Saturday: 10 a.m. 2 p.m.
 Sunday: 2 - 6 p.m.

a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
 Saturday and
Sunday: Closed
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STARBUCKS
 Closed for the

summer
*Opening Aug. 22!*

